
Use this PPT if you have been instructed by your teacher or if 
you are in Miss Ali’s maths groups or Mr Khan’s fresh start 
phonics group. 

Each day you have a Maths, Reading and Writing activity as 
well as a wellbeing activity.

All work must be completed in your yellow books. 

Hot – Home learning all week 

https://youtu.be/LtpCP2YHQgU

https://youtu.be/LtpCP2YHQgU


Maths this week

Monday: Measure Lengths cm 

Tuesday: Measure lengths m

Wednesday: comparing lengths

Thursday : ordering lengths

Friday: four operations



English this week

Monday: Our favourite toys

Tuesday: Blue is

Wednesday: Joseph’s coat of many colours

Thursday : Where is isle of Coll

Friday: Make a coloured coat

Writing all week: Setting description



Maths
Measure Length (cm)

08.02.2021

Monday



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

How long is the pencil?

= 5 cm



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

How long are these 
pencils?

= 7 cm



How long is the arrow to the nearest 
cm.

5 or more raise the score 
4 or less give it a rest 

So we can see its 
between 8cm and 9cm.  Its 
not past the half way mark 
so we know its 
Less than 8.5 cm. so we are 
going to give it a rest.

My answer is 8.



















Reading





Writing

It was a beautiful sunny day.
Everyone was having a fantastic time.



Wellbeing



Maths 
Measuring lengths (m)

09.02.21
https://youtu.be/Uqa5YcPz0CQ

Tuesday

https://youtu.be/Uqa5YcPz0CQ


Look around your house.

Choose 10 objects.

a) Estimate which objects are longer than 1 metre and which are shorter than a metre.

Mr Mohammed found a cup. He knows that this is smaller than a meter because the height
of the mug is less than his handspan, so it is definitely shorter than a metre.

Mr Mohammed chose a wardrobe. This is definitely longer than a metre because he hangs
his salwar kameez in there.















Reading





Writing

It was a dark night. It was very cold and gloomy.



Wellbeing



Maths
Comparing Lengths

10.02.21  

https://youtu.be/zZiw-TE3O6w

Wednesday

https://youtu.be/zZiw-TE3O6w
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Reading





Writing



Wellbeing



Maths
Ordering Lengths

11.02.21 

https://youtu.be/QqEaLTdhXQQ

Thursday

https://youtu.be/QqEaLTdhXQQ






















Reading





Writing





Maths 
Four operations

12.02.21
https://youtu.be/AXUqRwO0AhQ

Friday

https://youtu.be/AXUqRwO0AhQ


Before you start your work today, click on the 
link and compete your quiz! 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.a
spx?id=jp2v5jm_FEyFW3PuNqNMc97os1MTvpd
Eqwrx5cONJetUN1hHSjZLUkdRSkRNTUVTTExGSz
hBWVVCOS4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jp2v5jm_FEyFW3PuNqNMc97os1MTvpdEqwrx5cONJetUN1hHSjZLUkdRSkRNTUVTTExGSzhBWVVCOS4u
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Reading





Writing



Wellbeing

Copy and paste the Link into 
google search engine

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wf5K3pP2IUQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wf5K3pP2IUQ

